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That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th� saints.-Jude 3
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® 1 · There is a Sound of Abundance of Rain I ®
ii! ::,= .
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VOLUME

-- --

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., FFBRUARY,

- -

19�1

NUMBER

�(%)

:

J
so,,,,d of abunCan: ::::,
Feb. I, 2 wm-:,���::,-o:�I�:-� ::th nettin� �
of rain--! King-s 18:41.
ed , l received the Baptism. They 10 saved, 5 sanctified,and one reSee the lightning flashes of a re having good services.
ceived the Baptism.
judgement over Israel. The fam .....,__
ine had been severe, but it served
At Abner C ross Roads (C E
The Second C hurch Oklahoma
Ii::\ _its purpose. It opened the eyes City (Chas. J Phipps, p astor) has Kennedy, pastor) a revival result• Ii::\
� of the people, the power of God a mov ing- f o rw ard spirit. Jan.11 ed in 13 saved, five sanctified and �
"
had been m;tnifes•ed. and the six were sa\'ed. Jan .IS four saved four filled with the Holy Ghost,
false p:ophets had been brought Jan. :;1 three saved, and Jan. 25
At the Johnsonville church (W ·
into disrepute, and the rain came five saved. They also have a rap•
An d su t,1r1ay there is a soune. idly growing Sunda y Sehool. On H Holley. pastor) a revival held
of abund ance of rain. Judgem�nt Jan,25 186 were present.of whom by ML Dryden and Floyd Lee reis ab1oad in the land, the Bibie 150 were under 20 years of age . sulted in 12 saved, 1 I sanctified
denying false leaders .are being Feb 1 tlier had 204 in attendance and six recei \'ed Pentecost.
brouf!ht into disrepute.the power
At the Ardmre church (David
At the First Church 142 have
uf God is Ltlling-. and there is a
T
urmond.p a stor) 28 were saved
h
49
,
c
fe
Co
e
,d
v
ee
sound of abund,rnce of rain.
n ren e
inc
b n sa e
',It\ ,.--'I'hrow off your spirit ual siick- s anctified and 30 r eceived the 111 a revival meeting conducted
)���,rs and other incumbrances and Baptism . An ·unusual revival is by J D �fahaffey.
'i:'Uild the old altars according to now in progress conducted by six
At the Muskogee church (J L
" · the pattern. and prepare for raia splendid y onng preachers. G V
an old fashioned "gully·washer" Sheaffer- G J Wilson, W G Carr, Stewart,paster) a revival held by
_There is a sound of abundance V L Anderson, W J Anderson, I G W Kni�ht netted nine saved,
:-of _rain from varied sections in E Landers. God is blessing- and four sanctified, two Baptixed, Six
: the Western Conferences.
up to and including Feb. 4 there united with the church.
has been 35 saved, 24 sanctified
At Ada (Lonnie Smith.pastor)
" · The Okmulgt>e church(Arthur and six received the Baptism.
nine
have united with the church
pastor)
has received 21
4 Smith.
n w members into the church the
Continued on Page 8
The Lindsay church had a· re·
_ :
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Rev, DD l-<'reeman baptizirg a
'WitchDoctor in South Africa
5.67
Britton Church
Clinton church-----·------ 4.00
Mt. ViewDist. Quar.Conf; 16.01
25.35
Enid Dist, Quar. Conf,
3.08
Kings College PY II S
Pleasant Hill church ------ 2.1�
------ ___ b, 10
Butler <:hurch
Apache Sunday _School ...... 2.70
F.mmanucl P. H. Church................ 3.31
East Oklahoma Conference

Mrs. Lonie Smith (China) 10,00
S ulphur P. H. Sunday School...... -· 5
S<·.rninole P. H Ch urch ............ .
5.20
---- --- 2 17
Muskr>gee S S
\Vestvii le church---------- 5 o.=,
Kiowa church ------------ 2,60
Davis Sunday Schol)! ------ 2.00
3 5') Ad;i clJL;rcJ i _.: _________ . ---- l.14
3.44 \\' est 1· ille church-------- ----8.45
7.00

KANSAS CONFERENCE

Sun City P. H. Church.................... 3. 00
Rozel P. H. Sunday Schoo!......... 6.• 6.,
If you enjoy the Pentecostal Holi•
ness Faith tell your friends about it.

been a feeling curreut among the
members of the Oklahoma and
East Oklahoma conferences to
have a grand reunion together in
one old fashion Camp Meeting.
And the condition;; look favora·
ble this vear for such a camp. It
certainly would be a wonderful
tiling for the saints to come to£�t her once more if Jesus tarries as
in days of old in one great camp. ·

i

Ii
(i\
®

·we are in the midst of a good
revival at Gotebo with sister Stratton and sister Little. Pray
much for a downpour of the Holy · ·
D W Merchant
Ghost,
The Sunday School Convent- n_:...
l,n of the Oklahoma Conference �
will be held at the Okl;1. City
lsi chnrcl1,
�he program will
appt'a r Jn next 1�st1e.
The S .S convention of East
Okla. Conference will be held at
St'minole April 24·2fi. The p�o- ·
pram will appear in the :vlarch
Faith.
We have just closed the great
est revival in the history of the
lo..:al church of Ardmore, there
"ert> :·S profe�- ions of pardon and
man,· ,.:en.-!'- ,,1· old fa�hiunt>d r<>...;,' •/':\.
pt>nt;incr ;ind dyinl!· ,,ut. Gr� er• \\ cl, t lir.•n!! t'<i t hr church · _,:. •···
h.-;i r T 11,, t vangelist R, 1· J D M;i�"�·-·h;dt°t" 1· pr.-;,ch urder thP mighty
pmn r ,, 1 God T ht' meetirg- clo·
s ... <l with m.in1 �eekers in the al
t·,r There is a l,!'reat and increa•
sini; interl'st in th� Sunda,· Scho
.,J. We art' delighted with the
,,· .. rk of t!J., Lord here and are
Jonl<it > g for him to work wonder
ful t hirg� in our midst.
Davi,! Thurmond
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R eports F rQill
_

the Fl. eld

�·IL Dryden 1·s cona·ucting
Rev "
a revival at the Sulphur church
-•·•"'..,, ·\ begin nine- Feb 1st.

.·· ''r,.

-------

Rev Lee Miller waa to hold a
Slaton,
revival meeting at
Texas
__ __ __

(!}

sel'er:d expt'riences. Pray the
.
I.;!,/
Lor�! will
. give•11 us a pentecostal . r..,\
place.
this
at
church
Holiness
•
Rev G F Taylor is to beg-in a
(Ji,\
I.;!,/
revival meeting at the Seminole
He
revival
the
for
God
Praise
church beginning July 13th�
v s
0
•
�;e �v� w::e �:�:; , :;:�.1e\
·
I.;!,/
Rc>v Evert Dodd 1s now recetv•
fied and !<ix received Pentecos t. �
ing his mail at Apache. Okla.
________
. Thank God for o ur dear bru. Dr)•
·�
Lee
b,essed
bro.
they are
�
Supt and Mrs Ralph Rollinson den and
of the Texas conference, rep�rt men of God. Any chnrch will be
the ·:arrival of a son. Novis blessed by having them for a re- (},,,\
W H Holley pastor
vi val,
Hillary, Jan 27. 1931.

ch urch . ·Tl1at., s f'1ne.

���;�t �\

(!)

Mrs A J Finkenbinder reports Ada Okla ·
Rev and Mrs J K Hooley, Tecumseh, are the proud parents Of a spiendid childrens meetini: at
O�r chur.ch is doing fine, we
have received 9 new with a good
twin baby girls, born Jan. 3 1931 the Gotebo church.
number planning on coming in
The Purcell church has been
Rev Virgil Boutwell has been the first opportunity. Our meethaving a revival meeting.
engag-ed in a revival meeting at ing was fine and we all enjoyed
the Checotah church which re• having sister Beal with us, she
General Supt. J H King has suited in 11 saved.
will be with us again the first of
b,..e-n t"ng-a�ed in a meeting at the
April, and we are expect.ini.:- a
Weslaco, Te-xas church.
Pastor S D Dodd of Weather. g-reat re\·inl. We have no comford reporte Sunday Sebo,,! in plaint 111 our he.art.
Rev L (;. C!1ilcoat wa s to begin creasing, and that Rev J Tl '.\I ;1Lonnie Smith
a revival Feu 4 at the Ponca City haffey is to begin a revival tl1t:1e
NOTICE
church,
Feb. 12.
�
Dear Faith readers, don't you
®
Evang-elist Stella Beal has
We baptized a man 73 years of think 1t time we all made an hon
� been engaged in a revival meet- ag-e at the Oklahoma City first est confession, for our failure to
ing at the Stone mission, Okla- church lately. He had been un- s upport the Faith as we should.
homa City. She is to begin a re- conscious about 48 hours, and in Let us not sit idly by and see this
vi val meeting- at Ada, Okla., 10 answer to the prayers of the faithful little messeni:er cut down
\'V the PH church April bt.
saints he was raised up and found as has been announced. May God
C hrist precious to his soul, and help us, as individuals to go to
�Ir and ,\!rs (Ruth Chapman) wanted to follow his Lore\ in wa- work and get subsc:-ibers, and
Ed Moore anno,ince the arrival ter baptism.
send in free will offerings, and
-------of a daughter, Maurietta Eileen
put it back to it's former publicaMoore. Feb. 2, 193]. at their home
The Sulphur church is plart• tion of twice a month. I believe
in Enid, Okia.
ing an observa.ice of Pentecost (;ud had it cut down to wake us
Sunday May 2+. They are plan- up.
Sit down right now and
Sup+: M L Dryden organized a ing on havin!,!" rlinner on the write a line of encouragement
Pentecostal Holiness church at ground. Rev Lonnie Smith is to to the editor, also some subscrip
P
@®·
ight preach at the morning service, tions, and a free will offering. I
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Rev J H [{i"g is to hold a ��::;
:�::::-.�: ��
Bible conference at Okmulgee in
the East Oklahoma Confereuce
At Neosha Falls, Kansu. G W
soon.
Wassam and wife are h olding a
revival meeting. This is a new
Evangeligt N D and Veima field, we are havine- good interothran had a missionary service est and large crowds, The Lord
I C
·
·fi:,,, dunng
· 1 at B ntton
· rev1va
their
·
·
· blessing.t
here has b eE!n
s urely 1s

®

�a��@���

:��,i�}p'�:::::�t:;�:.: ;;,�:��i ;.

terns.and a word of exhortation or
would not go unpublished I am
sure if presented in the rie-ht
manner.
Rev, G J Wilson
If you enjoy the Pentecostal Holiness Faith tell :your friends about it.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

sufficient jg recei\'ed the men go hunw.
warn their wives to look out for the
BE RAI;-.; TO- children as one is wanted ior a sacri"THE H !·: \VI
. LL
small
these
.
·n
t
words are ficc. The mothers gather all her frcy
h
:--.:1<;J1T " \\
sp oken by Chiei :1.latebela, all the na- children around her and the r e
If one
ti,-�, k11 "". 11hat has taken place under must stay until the rain comes.
oi her little ones strav awav it is i:1
covrr as he i, the rain maker.
The ab"vc Chiei Jives about thir ty danger of being sn;,t�he d and takC'n
miles frnm Ehen<:zer Mission Station. awav for the ,acrifice. Some mothn'.;.
Under his rlirect rule he has thousands chiltl must 1Je offered anrl the quest lull
going to he;
and all other tribes look to . him,,as i� ''l'.h0�f child is it
T visited a home ye5terday and prayed
"!nkosi" ( I.ore!). Il- e is verv successiul in IH,lding the peopl� in Sllia y for a Woman. On arriving at her home
throt1gi1 hi, black art. Bv his indiffcr- I found she had her t\\'O small children
a
e11c:e tm,·ard ,;clwols and mission work h\' her side CO\'cred 11·ith a blanket s
the,·
all along has m:,de it ven· hard for an-\' if they ,,·ere frightened. \Vhether
were frightened of being stolen for the
tlllL· tu i,elp ltis people. ·
s;,crifice I do not know. So fa r as T
s
u
f
f
r
from
e,
1
lie co11
a amily o doct
and rain-makers. So naturallv he in- know there was no reason whv they
herit, the power in the site o{ the na- should be in this condition on ·a: Ycry
ti1·es. to make rain, hail and •light ning hot day.
The chief's method of offering is k<':>t
at ,,. tll: Fortunate for this district he
"nly ha., one si,ter. and fortunatelv or \'Crv low. So iar as I know the white
peLi[}'le do not know about it. Fortununiortunateiv she lives near nw
t:c,11 ;111d tri�s to deceive the people by ate for me one of the chief's followers
hn hlack art. Cnfortunatel v for her came to the church repented and has
the
she is lossing some of her ioliowers as 'told ''inc· a few things concerning
the chie·i
they have tasted and found the Lord's chief and his wicked wavs. If
was to find out he tol d me, the poor
yoke is easy and His burden light.
would disappear and on one ,,·ouid
man
m
e
rs
have as uch
The chi f's followe
·
know
whence he went.
.
f,, ith in him :1s ,, " have in God. Ii
His method of killing is very cr::el
yuu want an argument, make little o·:'
,. ,· iei', \H)\\l'.f and vou have it. so I am told. It mal' take the form oi
that cause
Ho11· he has succeeded -in acquiring' poison or any 0the� fo r m
it. :\fter
s •,·h ;i,1thorir,· is hard to unde rstand. death in the way he wants
hi
Jt seems his greatest weapon is fright. the child is dead he offers the c :cl
'f one oi his adherents fail s to please to God. and has a long p r ayer in muc: i
him he is likely to receive notice that the same manner as we pray. \Vhich
for us, as his followthe (hi r d) lightning will hit him. That makes it difficult
is sufficient. if the poor fellow does not ers say "he prays to the same God you
':-'>
h:,npen to get struck by lightning he do and he gets the rain."
The Challenge
will die oi fright.
When I heard the above and saw
Naturally you would think a chief
the true God was be,,·ho claims to have power to bring how the name of
miles oi
rain would he glad to help his people ing blasphemed in onlv a few
in the time of need. However, this ou r station, I ielt in n;y soul like maktime
fe ll a\\' is just the opposite. He will ing him a challange. So the next
not p r e:tend to bring rain until large I came in touch with some of his ioi
the
,urns 01 money are brought to him in lowers I said: "\Ve are now in
advance. On the other hand, if the rrecd of rairr. call voiir chict ai,d t:,_
rain happens to come before the monev people together. then "e will set one
ltiei to call the rain. fi
i; recei,·ed, he must still receive the day ior the c
iails I will take the rrext da,·
money else he will destroy thei'r''c rops the chief
and pr;ty to my God and then we will
·.. ith hail.
see who serves the true (;od. How·
·
l r- t l1c c I 11· e1- or Ius sister
happens to e1·cr, you must agree that \\'C scn·e the
:.'a,.s you r h011se
and wants something ( ,od
·
t I1at sends the rain. Ii the ciliei's
.
.,,,,i_, yn1!r r�·rnse to give them, your gocl 1� rm
• we will se r ve him. if
• gs rarn
crop;:. 1,·111 either be destroyed
or
you
my
God
sends
rain vo: 1 nwq
.
· re:1
' e•1t
·
· htnmg. A11 ea r ly and serve my God." · The chie
- I1 11g
w1·11 IJe struck· wit
i's fo:.
I
corn rn.1s t IJe "at f1 ered at mgh t or very ID,,·crs .Jave
backed down and they
secretly and all stalks destroved in or- haH not mentioned rain to me agaia.
that
the
rain-makers
will
not
find
der
1
k
o 1 cl
1
ld
oilt the y ha,·e corn large enough to ti1 ;� i i� \ s ;��'.� :ie!- irt':� g�; :1�;er "':�
.
!
.
eat.
l 1ave known iamilies to be hun- t;:; 1 s ch1ei's people with the true Gosgry ;,r;, ! gr<'en co, 11 readv tc• eat. l rn t
i'"· _i,' c �overnmcnt h:,s already giver'.
inr fe.ir oi the rain-rnake-r, ·,,1!1 find
. _it c1.,r < ,1 ,rc11 six and one-half acres ot
011t
,•iitcl a•k
, ., tliem 1-0r tl1e corn or cause I ,- l ;, .·,,1
_
· H:_, old c I·
''· ho:1se
uet,
a. < ,."1 >.t.� H .ot t I·hail to destrov it thev will g o htm ,,,; r.,. ·• ,llld
the 1111dst ot the peop.le. 11.1e
as ii they had- nothing to eat·
ol(l c .. 1et ,b ,btless will not like this,
.
_ The most wicked of al l is his sacri- but by the belp of God I want to awake
hce: \Vhen a drought comes all the hi, penple who are some oi the worst
natives gather .together, collect the heathen in the world.
m'?n:): and give. it to the chiei. Ii the
In ord er for the church to use this
ch1ct is 1;ot satisfied with the amount piece oi ground that has been given
rece11·ed ne IYr.l call for more. When yo.1 will have to help us. I have the
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no11nd. I am ready to build, al l I nc.ed: &
,.,
1s the material.
'
Yonr s for the heathen.
D. D. FREElL\N.
·
TREASURER IN AFRICA . ·

Douhtic5s it will be oi some interest
t·J some to know how and :"hat
··
use the money that we receive frof
.
overseas and what we are doing fGZ
ourselves here. So I will give, in brief,·
a report of all the money I h:1ve recci,·ed and paid out from January I,
1930. to Decemher 31. 1930.
Du ring this year we haYe had on the
pay-list eighteen pasto r s and two
teache rs. The government is supporting for us seven teachers. During the
year there have been five schools run
;1ing with a total attendance of near
three hundred and seventy-fi\'e stu
dents. \Ve have three new scho0ls to
• t1 r t the first oi the year providing
there is support available. I am not
certain as to the compound school for
men on the Rand. But to the best o·'.
my knowledge there are near one hun
dred men in these night schools. These
schools are taught by our wo r kers who
receive nothing from our church. They
teach at night and work during the
,'.ai·.
f truly thank God for the workers
,·.-e have in Africa. Many of them do
l'Ot receive enough to live on, but go
on in the Master's service. I have had
them tell me many times how they go
to sleeri ea rly at night when there was
nothing to eat so they would not feel
the hunger.
I am also thankful for what the na·· '" hav� o:i""n toward the support
of the work during the year. :Many
ha,·a give when they were not able to
give. I remember once when we were
,, enin, a nc1,· ch rch c,,. e noor o·d !adv
brn-.1ght some oi her pots as she ha(!
no 111 0,1 cy. The pots were auctioned
off at a good price. \Vhen it was
.. 01,cd .1p , �ter the offering was made
t'·e pot; hrch1g'1t more than any other
11;iti1·e gave. This was indeed the
,,·idow·s mite.
\\'"� are "-t1·11 ,,·c) rk1·ng to ge·t ot1r \\'O rk
,,1,1c1' 1 selt'-·'.,t11i11orti11 g as poss1·b1e.
,
�ne da"' all our old wor
k
\Ve trust that v
,,l ,,.. a·ble to s1 1 ll_h;rt ibed a1Hl t ,en
·
• ,·c
,,·e c·a11 tak�" ,,·'11,·1t 111011 e,• ,,·c'
i·ec:•',
I
,r_
aticl 111ove alor1g i11t� ne,1· fie'd•.
J
·----.
�
Rec:--,,:ots
-:..,._,
Bal ance brought iorwanL .......$ 1�
1''.cc·c·rved rron1 natil'c work for
.. ..........,..... ., u J
pasturs..
K,
13�1.'0
�
()tl i er ,-011rccs...
�
Bo
2,730.00
<l
:.I issi n
ard.
____
£
�
T utal.. ................................ .........$3,373.0'.l

�:i'

i

•s..i.o�i

Disbursements

Native pastors ................................$2,ZZS.lO
Native teachers.............................. 130.50
Sanitary rates and water............ 150.50
20.00
Incidentals ..... ...................................
Improvements on buildings........ 400.00
.................... 443.00
Rents .............. .,....
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLir.:c:ss FAITH
Printing.............................................
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1.25

Total-- -·································$3,373.35
The above report does not include
what has been given by the natives
toward new buildings, repairs, printing
or collference expense3 which amount
to quite a bit during the year. Ther�
has been one nice brick church built
near Potgietersrnst. Unfortunately a
heavy storm came and blew it <lown.
This did not discourage the natives so
they are now back making brick to
rebuilt, so I am told.
Brother Rhodes has been able to
build one of the nicest churches we
haH in Africa, by the help of ).frs.
T. L. Aaron and native help ( tl, is
church is known as Aaron's Chapel).
At our new Mission Station we have
enlarged our dwelling and built one
large school room which is used for
church and school, but is far too small
to meet our requirements.
The above report will give you some
idea of the financial side of our work
d·•ring the year. !\fay God richly bless
those who contribute toward His cause.
Respectfully s.ubmitted,
D. D. FREE.\fAN.

OL',R WORK IN AFRICA
\Ve "n11· have one o-f the greatest O!)
portunities that ever opened up to the
r\1··r,h in South Africa. God said
"Ethiopia shall stretch out her hands
unto God," and it is indeed being
brought to pass in these days. God
blessed the work of the Pentecostal
Holiness Church in this land. With a
very small beginning and few to carry
on the work God has increased the
labor oi their hands until todav we
have a splendid work in this ·land,
spreading over a large territory.
We have in Africa 1 3 missionaries as
follows:
Rev. and Mrs. Joel E. Rhodes located
at Krugersdorp, Transvaal, two of the
most faithful missionaries any move
ment has ever had. Thev have ac
complished a great work for God.
Rev.and Mrs. D. D. Freeman are
located at Graskop, Transvaal. about
300 miles from Krugersdorp. They are
located in a comparatively new work,
in the fever-laden district oi Africa,
and are doing a great work for God.
Rev. and Mrs. T. \V.Brooks are lo
cated at Sea Vic{v, Natal, Africa. and
have proven themselves as good work
ers for God in this land. He is about
500 miles ,from Bro. Freeman.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. \Varren are
located in Johannesburg, Transvaal,
laboring for God on the Rand. This
is the John \Villis \Varren that for
merly lived at Choteau and \Vagoner,
Okla., and is a firebrand for God. And
is a firebrand in Africa todav.
Verdie Johnson is located at Jo
hannesburg, Transvaal, and is a good
missionary.
Rev. and Mrs. K. E. M. Spooner

(leaving for South Africa Jan. 31).
have their headquarters at Phokcnc;-.
Transvaal, in the Rustenburg District.
Tlwv have accomplished wonders in the
lanci of Ham. He has baptized near two
thousand converts to Christianity.
Then there arc our two new mi,;
sion:,ries, Rev. and �!rs. \V..-\. du
P!oov who are located in the .\orthern
Tra1i�vaa1 and have about 30Y na�i\·(�
Christians under them.
\Ve have about as many native Chris
tians amongst the grown people in
Africa now as we have grown people,
children and all members of the Pen
tecostal Holiness Church in the four
\V es tern Conferences. And this work
in Africa na rted from nothing about
sixteen vears ae;-o. And at present the
doors stand wide open in Africa to
the Gospel. God has seemed to have
swung the doors wide open before us,
and shall we wenter? Oh, shall we
enter! Untold thousands of human souls
are at stake. They are sinking in the
mire, and God has given us the liie
line. Shall we throw out the li·ie-line
and ad,·ance all along the front in
Africa, or shall we let them be lost.
That 11 ·iil be determined in a great
meas·•re bv vour attitude tonight to
tl;e Forei::;;1 :'.\fission work. \Vhat yo·,t
do t,nigiit 11·il! determine the e:ernal
destinv oi some human soul. ft has
been proven tint it only costs on an
average oi $21.45 to save a so:il and
keep it saved in South Africa. \\ihat
:• small amount compared to the 1· alne
of a human soul! How manv souls arc
you going to invest in this year? For
$21.45 invested in a soul in Africa you
arc almost sure of meeting that soul in
h�a,·en. \Vhat will you invest to
night?

OUR NEW WORK IN AFRICA

to our work in South Africa. Afrirn
seems to be an open field ior the Gos
pel at this time.
SONG BOIJKS

\\··.: have the following \,Vinsett's
Song Boq,ks tfor sale The new 1929
1
k ;...-.s·:j.t·d : !it'. p;"lst ·s1:n11u<:r, "�oul
Inspiring Songs,' are 35 cents for .a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 19.29, song book, "New Life
Songs," sells for 25 cents each or $2.75
per dozen. The Voice of Glory song
book sells for l5 cents each, $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
\\!aves of Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 p·,r dozen. The Christ Exalted
in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
20 cents eac hor $2.00 per dozen. The
Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $.3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T. 11 use, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
l)1

1_1

The Xew Disciplines are ready and
are to sell ior 20 cents per copy. Ev
ery preacher and every lay member
ought to have one of the New Disci•
plines. Send in your order at once.
The Oklahoma Conference are buying
one thousand copies. Get your cop�
now. We can supply anyone in the
Middle West. Dan T. Muse, Sec., Box
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Let's put the Pentecostal Holiness
F.aith and the Pentecostal Holiness
Advocate in every Pentecostal home·
in the Central West. The Faith, 50
cents yer pear; the Advocate, $1.50 per
year. Both for $1.50. A $2.00 value for
$1.50. You save 50 cents. Send in you•
subscriptions at once to Dan T. Muse,

At the recent General Board meeting
held at Greenville, S. C., in December,
1930, the General Board accepted as
new members two missionaries and
their work in South Africa.
These missionaries are \Villiam An
dries Dt:Ploov. He is South Afric:in
Dutch, maki11g him a very vabab e
missionary. The other is his wife, Lillie
d .1Pioo1·. She is English. She went
Place two dimes in an envelope (or
to Airica as a missionuv about nine or 20 one-cent stamps) and send to Dan
ten years ago. Bro. duPlooy was con·
1·erted while in the army and ielt a T. ;.fuse for one of the new Disciplines.
call as a missionary about 1918. They Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
were married in South Africa. They
desired to unite with the Pentecostal
"And I heard a voice from heaven
Holiness Church, and bring all their
saying
unto me, 'Write, Blessed are
work into the church.
Their work consists of one ordained the dead which die in the Lord from
mm1ster (native), iour evangelists, henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit that
seven preachers (local), four mission they may rest from the,, iaOc"��, and
workers, five teachers and about 300
do follow them.' "-Rev.
native Christians. They have one de their works
sira'ble Mission Station and four out 14 :13.
stations. They are located in the North
ern Transvaal, and about ten miles
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
from our most Northern point.
This is indeed a valuable acquisition whole world.
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MAKING PROGRESS

(1)

.,

r, •

~ Anothes step forward has been
taken in the Missionary work in
the 01.::lahoma Conference,
A
M:ssionary service is held at each
Quarrerly Conference and an off
·� ering: taken. - At the conference
at Purcell $9.75 was raised and
at the Conference held at Carne
gie'.
516.01 was raised, and then
�
at the conference held at Enid
$25.35 was raistd, This is a step
in the right direction, and other
Quarterly Conferences should fol
low.

I
I�

·

The OklcJhoma Conference is
sending out a :11ission:uy Pro
gram to the churches desiring
them. A letter from pastor J A
Killebrew, of Weslaco, Texas,
states �onurning the missionary
the missionary program "This is
tlie best thing I have seen in a
long time, It is just the thing I
wanted."

('M

\;JI
�

®_

Ghost, and Divine Healing ;ire
25 for 10 cents or 100 for 25 cent:;
The following are 2S_for 5 cents.
or 15 cents per hundred.
I Feel
Queer, Nearing- the Shores of E
ternity, If We Neglect, Can You
Pray, They Did Then, I Have
Sealed My Own Doom,Dying and
Lost, Too Late to Pray, Be Wise
and Today, Or if you prefer we
send you JOO assorted for 25 cents
Do something for God in your
community.
Kansas Quarterly Conference

Sun City dist. Quarterly Conf.
will convene with the Larned P
H church Mar. 13-lS.
Coffeyville dist. Quarterly
Conf, will meet with the Cherr} ·
vale PH church �Ia r. 20-22.
B. R. DE.\),', ConL Supt.

�
P

Let's make every ehurch a Mis
sionary church.
The Oklahoma City 1st church
is determined to raise an average
of $100.00 per month for Foreign
Missions, Pray for us will you,
With hands stretched toward
us for the Gospel of Jesus Christ
the only thing that can satisfy
the human heart, we must not
fail God, J e' every individual
and every cllurch liiend in a Miss
ionary offering regularly: even
if it is small. Let's keep the
good work going,

@
'
I
(4)

MRS. LE HIVELY
One of the Oklahoma City
Fir:-;t Church Workers

�
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Educational Board MeetinQ

den, Stonewall. Arthur Smith,
Okmulgee, BM Jores. Checotah
Elmer Lorance. ·Texas Confer
ence, Ralph Robinson, Elmer
J:ickson, Woodville, Lee Har�is
He:ildton. Davirl Tliurmond,Ard
more. Kansas Conference, B R
Dean, Larned, J M Hopkins
Burdette,HarryHibbert Sun City
Kansas. Other ministers pres•
ent were Ch;is J Phipps, Okla.
City. G- W Knight Okmnlgee, C
E Neukirchner, Sulphur, Lonnie
Smith, Ada. The conditicus of
the school is a very needy one fi.
nancially, and some of teachers
are making noble sacrifices and
it is hoped th2.t every member of
the Pentecostal Hofiness church
will lrnd thtir support to this
pba:,e of the Gospel work. Some
churches are £Oing to adopt the
! n cents per month per member
pl n to help to finance the school
TheEnid church set the example
in this, and others are going to
fall in line.
If a church has a
membership of SO let them send
in �5.00 per m0nth to the school,
and if all the churches should do
this then the financial condition
uf the sclioul could be met.

IJ,2

�.�:,:\,h: ���t o,ehouse. th;,t ther e may be meat in mine
hous e, and prove me now, herewith,
saith the Lord of Hosts. if I will not
open you the windows of heaven, and
po;1r you o;,: a !J!css:ng. th;it there shall
not he room e1101,,;-h to ren·i\·e it.'.IIaL ., :10.

I:\
\�

11011 ,hall t!lc church receive tithes,
except it pay tithes:

@

1\i

!Iow can the preacher receive t ithes. �exc ept he pay tithes?
A meetiniz- of the educational
bt1ard was held at Kings College Do We Believe the Gospel we Preach
�.,.
: -- \_
We have printed a small varie Tuesd;iy Feh, 10 1931. The fol
ty of tracts which you can have towinl,!' ministers were present:
The first Thursdav of even· mont:1.
at a nominal cost. Some of these Oklahoma Conference. Dan T is fast day in our wo�k in South Africa.
4
tracts are printed in this issue. Muse, SE Stark. Thos L Aaron
WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
Smile-Father-Smile, And They H W Hampton, Enid. East
ETERNITY 7
_
Were All Filled with the Ho1 y Oklahoma Conference, M 1 Dry-
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NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED
We just closed a revival at Ne·

osha Falls. Kan.

years in it's infancy. Bros. Wil·
kins andBeall started the mission in the oid Blue Front Sal•
oon. and Bro Lott becoming pas
tor in Oct. of the same year ;rnd
conti�uing with the exception of
one year until 19;6.

its equivalent in groceries in ord
er that free meals may be served
a the parsonage, To help out in
.arrani.:-ing sleeping quarters try
to bring- two or three quilts and a
pillow. We hope you will take
advantag-e of this unusual privi
ledge of hearing these wondei<ul
expositions.
Ralph Robinson

(t)

There were 6
sanctified and 8 :i:aved during the
rneetint:", Six of these were saved
the last night of the meeting.
We closed with a full house, a
bout 200 people, with good inter
We wish to praise.the Lord for
James Woodsoo Beal was bom
est throughout the meeting, and his wonderful toward us, We
2 nights the building would not just closed a meeting with sisters March 20. 1871, near Lawrence,
accomodate the people. Pente- Stratton and Weaver of McLean Kansas. Was married to Mi£s
Emma Jesse Jan 7, 1896 at Grav �
cost was never preached here be· Texas. as the evangelists.
fore. Bro Wassom, our evangeThe Lord blessed in every ser- ett Ark, He was a member of
list, set the church in order with vice. About S saved, 14 reclaim- the First Pentecostal Holiness
a membership 0f sixteen, We are ed, 9 sanctified and 4 received the Church at Oklahoma City. ;and
expecting the church to grow in Baptism. The church has been was saved. sanctifiec:l. and filled
this place. Praise the Lord
gradually moving forward for with the Holy Ghost.
.. I wish to report victory in my several months. The revival folHe fell �sleep in Jesus at 12.47
soul. I love my Jesus. he is the lowed the Quarterly Conf. and a m Wednesday Jan 21, 1931 at
rose of sharon, the Lily of the the S S Rally.
During the�e his home in Oklahoma City at
v;i]J,y, Alpha and Omega the be- three meetings the attendance a.re of 59. He leaves behind in
ginntn� and the end . the first has been ulll;sually good, TIJe, this world his faithful wife :-.1rs.
and last, Theo Bril�s
con fert·nce and rally were a great Emma Bea I. two sons and five
blessing to tlie work here, tlw�e Roy Be-al, Oakland, Calif,. Earl
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
who fail to attend these quarter Beal, Jones City, Mrs Carrifi Ho
For three wet·ks the Oklahoma ly iratherings miss a real treat. gan, Jones City, Mrs Ethel Mea
City First church has been enjoy We wfilcome the conf. and rally dows, Yukon. Rev. Stella Beal,
ing a revival that's rlifferent, the to Carnegie, Sisters Stratton and Mrs.Estie Smith. Oklahoma City
meeting is being conducted by Weaver are strong preachers and Mrs ThelmaBailey, Lookeba, 2
six young ministers, Revs, G V would be a blessing to all of our sisters, M.rs CE Pulcipher, Chi
Sheaffer. G J Wilson. W J Aud- churches,
ago, Ill. and Mrs R M Faulkner,
RBBeall
erson, V L Ande:-son, Glenn
of Centralia, Ill. and a host of
Carr and Ira Landers. The boys
Miss Verdie Johnson wishes to friends.
have been preaching good and announce that her address has
BroBeal had a , wonderful dethe Lord has blesi,ed by giving changed to Levulye Misson P 0 parture he had repeated[y expresgood results. Including Friday Klen Letaba, via Louis Trichardt sed a desire to go on and ask us
night Feb 13. 47 have been saved North Eastern Transvaal, South not to pray for him to get well.
27 s:i.nctified. and 7 filled with Africa. I shall be leaving John- He san�, shouted -'nd exhorted � ..... ·
tile H.,ly Ghost, We have enjoy annesburg for my new work the the people to be faithful and to
ed their fellowship and labors, Lord willing, the last of this be prepared to go, He had some
and their ministry together has month and desire an interest in wonderful expeiences on his dy·
Their next your prayers that I may be at my ing bed. Those were i11deed pre
been successful,
meeting will be at the Second best for the Lord.
cious moments that will never lJe
church.
forgotten,
A Bible conf. will be conductThe church observed the 24th
year of the founding of the mis- ed with the church at Healdton
Several churches and pastors
sion Friday night Feb 6. Sever- Okla. by Rev J H King for the have ask me if I could hold them
al of the older:saints were with benefit of the Texas conf. mem a revival. In the past I have
been unable to do so, but if you
us, Rev R B Beall led the praise hers and visitors Mar. 4-11,
desire my senices now I am open
service and Rev Harry P Lott
On account of financial oppres• for calls. Write me atBox 334
· � preached. Bro. Lott Or[;anized sion we suggest that those who Capitol HiJl Sta. Okla. City,
the church and was with it many attend bring one dollar each or
Evangelist Henry R Samples
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Sound of Abundance of Rain
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Continued from Page 1
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At the Friendly Mission Oklahoma City (Mrs, J W Robersori)
a revival by Ira and Essie Landers netted 38saved,13 sanctifiedand 4 received the Baptism.
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At Seminole (PW Kincaid,pastor) one Sa"ecl atThursday ni"ght
Washington [ Annie Carmack ]
service, Revival held by G W t,vel"•
•,. saved, four sanctified.
Knight resulted in 13 con versions ,
.and four sanctified.
, Pu,cell, [W W t'.·lc\li,ter] rP·
ported twenty saxt·cl. ten sanctiWeather'."ord (SD Dodd.pastor tied and four fiiled with the Holy
revi�al by D WMerchant, three Ghost,
saved, one sanctifie<i.
Norman Dfrs. E \V Spa rh] r, _
At the Britton church _[C Foa- ports 5 saved, fourteen sanctified
ter pastor] a wonderful revival is and six Baptized with the Holy
in progres� held by ND and Vel- Ghost!
ma Cothran. Seven have been
At Pampa [J T ?llahoney] the
saved 1 four sanctified and four
received the Baptism. ?1'1any of Lord is ble�sing and the pastor
the former persecutors are seek- says "I can see a greater outlook
·
1ng tl1e L ord . The town ·lS S t·1r than anv_ time since the work has
Peopk
r::d. One mi,;ister said they were b(!en established here.
getting- his best membesr. Sever that have bsen so hard against
al healed. One Nazarene woman Pentecost are cominl-!" and lininl;!"
who was kept at home by illness up with us.and thank1.tg God for
and a threatened ope:-ation was the church.
prayed for and was out and testi
From Westville (BF. Parmn)
fied to healing-.
comes a repo:-t th,1t most every
At Quapaw a revival meeting service some one prays througl1.

(t) · �\
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At the Carnegie church (R B
Beall. pastor) a revival bv Laura
Stratton andMrs. \Veaver resulted in 5 saved 14 recla.imed nine
sanctified and four received th�
Baptism.
___

In Enid District ()ua�t�rl;-; .. nference the Ponca City church
(Oscar �,foore. pastor) reported 17
saved. 11 sanctified.S received tile
Baptism, and eleven united with
the church. Kingfoher (Thos.L
Aaron,pastor)l0 saved.four sanetified and one received the B ;; ptism, 4 united with church. T!ie
Pleasant Valley church (Hal N
Spenct>, pastor) reported twelve
saved eight sanctified and ti,e
Three
received the Baptism.
Sands (ST Isbell) reported four
saved. Enid)H WHamptonlfour
saved. Galena (Tommy Thorn·
ton) four united with church.

·

·

Davenport.fowa(E H Sprague)
a revival by �1rs. MM floe! netted fifteen experiences, and since
in reg-ular service. Jan. 11 one
saved, one sanctified and three
received the Bapti!'m.

oy·1ngand Lost
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The following was sent to us by
Mrs. William Thonnan: Two boys
were in the oil fields and an accident
happened to one of the boys and the
doctor informed him that he was going
to die and had only a few hours t,>
live. He asked his boy frien I to pray
for him. and the boy friend an5wered,
"I do not pray for myself, so I cannut
pray for you." He requested some,,nc to get a Bible,' and read some
s�ripture. and the camp was searched �
but no Bible was found. He clasped
his hands in sorrow and said, "Oh, if I
could only have my dear mother or
,ister to come and pray for me. Out
here away from them and other saints
and no one to give me one comfort
from the \•Vorel of God and Jesus, and
the saddest of all is I must face God
at the jndggment unprepared and be
doomed foreva in punishmrnt. Oh. what a sad departure from this world.
Dear souls. take warning oi my last
iarC\\"CII. Lost, lost, lost'."
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GOD fr�
FIRST

by VE Taylor resulted in ten
A revival at Davis[Lee i\lil1er]
saved, three sanctified and two
IJ)' F :0.1 Smi th netted rwo ;,.tved.
received the Baptism.
___
Woodville church[Elmer Jack
At Checotah [BM Jones] rev son] reports two saved and two
If you enjoy the Pentecostal Holi.fi:\ ival is in progress held by G W united with the churcl1 under the ness Faith tell your friends
about it.
_
� Knight- Five had been saved up _meeting by Bro,,Neukirchner and
to Feb. 3. A splendid interest is Sister. Stickney, One saved in
Oh the endless endelessness of endmanifest and the house crowded, regular service.
less eternity! Can you grasp it?I
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J s �fai7,e reports six save�l i n
_
cottage prayer mteting- at Chick. asha \1onday ni 12" ht. Jan. 12.
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